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DAY RESTING SITES OF THE STONE MARTEN 

PIER() GENOVESI(*) AND LUIGI BOITANI 

ABSTRACT - A study on the use of resting sites by the Stone marten (Mur.rcsfoiuu). was carried out 
by means of radio-telemetry in Central Italy. Froin Dcccmbcr 1990 to October 1993, 12 stone mar- 
ten\ were intensively radiotrackcd and 97 rcsting sites were recorded. The use o f  resting sites during 
day-time appears constant for all individuals. Although types of hide vary very much, site\ charncte- 
rizcd by difficulty of access and good thernlal insulation appear preferred. Aswciation in the same re- 
sting site between adults of different sex resulted frequent. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Stone marten (Marrcs ,foitia) is noctur- 
nal, and spends diurnal hours in resting si- 
tcs (Herrinann, 1994; I>achat Feller. 1993: 
Skirnisson, 1986). The availability. quality 
and dispersion of the sires very probably af- 
fect the spacing patterns of the species (La- 
chat Feller: 1993). 
During a study on the ecology of the stone 
niarten in Tuscany (Ccnlral Italy), conduc- 
ted by means of radio-telemetry. resting si- 
tes were identificd and thcii- parameters we- 
re recorded. In the present paper, the preli- 
minary results of usc and sclcction of re- 
sting sites are discussed. 

STLIDY AREA 

The study was carried out i n  a hilly area of' Tu- 
scany (Central Italy) (41'14'N, I I 'II 'E). of ap- 
proximately 100 kin'. altitude 205-525 m a.\.l.. 
The habitat is mainly woodcd and rural: forests 
cover 67.47%: meadows. including some shru- 
bland. 8. I 1 % ;  farmland 12.95%: vineyards and 
olive groves lesc than ?'% : and human settle- 
ments (barns, farmhouses, villages) less than 
1%. The woods are partly Mediterranean maquih 
with a predominance of Qirerclrx ile.Y, Arhirrir.~ 
irncdu. Eric.n twhowtr ,  and partly fresh woods 

with Q. (,erri~s, Q. pctr-rrctr. Q pirbc,sc~ois. A(,ci.  
c,unzpesri.is. Fw.i-inirs o m i ~ 5 ,  Carpirtirs h c r i r l u . s  
and some abandoned plantations of old growth 
I.'u.ctuiiru . s c r l i i u .  The higher part5 of' the area are 
characteri.xxi by plantations of Pi,?irs pimmv.. 
Thc undcrgrowth is often dense. The area ha\ a 
Mediterranean clirnate, with a dry season in 
summer (inin. rainfall i n  July. max. in Novein- 
her). and average temperatures which never go 
below O'C (January mean 5.2"C; ,411, 'rust mean 
23°C). 

MATERIALS A N D  METHODS 

Stone martens were captured in cages with eggs 
acting as  bait, tranquillized with Kctaminc (Kc- 

0.2-0.4 cc/Kg). sexed, aged by 
gauging teeth wear. fitted with radio-collars 
(Mod 2A. Telonlcs Inc., Mesa Ca) and relcusetl. 

The animals \vere located with a receiver 
(Mod.LA I ? ,  Custom clcc. of Urbana Inc.. I l l .  I 
and a hand-held antenna (Telonics). From De- 
cember 1990 to October 199.1. 12 stone martens 
( 3  females: 9 male\) were radio-tracked (or a to- 
tal of 1770 radio-tracking days. Two types of ob- 
servations were made: singlc fixes in diurnal 
hours: sessions continued for 24hr in  which the 
animal was located ever) 15 minutes. During 10- 
cation, activity. prewice in  resting \ ite, parame- 
ter\ of the resting site. a\wciat ion with other in- 
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. h i m  Habitat observ. days \. rcsl Jay\ per Buildings Bramble) and Burro\+\ 
id. in reit i t e  Eites site edge-\\alls 

n days n daya n days n days 
hll ForcsL-rural 44 4 11 .00 7 21 
M2 
F5 
M7 
M9 
M I I  
M13 
Fl3 
1415 
TOT. 

Foreht-rural 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest-rural 
Rural 
Rural 
Rural 
Rural 

64 9 7.11 I I 2 25 
339 15 32.60 2 309 6 -- 
197 7 28.13 3 151 3 36 
61 23 2.54 1 4 3 9 
111 22 5.05 13 I7 1 8 
35 9 3.89 3 10 4 23 
14 1 14.00 
77 6 3.67 5 19 
887 97 9.14 29 571 8 41 14 114 

37 

,l\iilin. F i w u  in Intersticei in Bramble< Tree) [cyprt!s) Ground 
id. rock cliffs m i n t  rcsiduak 

n days I1 days 11 days n days 11 days 
M I 2 23 
M2 3 32 5 6 
F5 1 I 6 7 
M 7 
MY I 14 1 4  2 6  16 24 
M11 5 21 I . ?  - 3 7 

hll' 1 1 
F13 1 14 
M15 1 3  
TOT. 8 SO 3 32 2 7 3 9  30 63 

Table 1 - Resting sires of Stone martcns: types and days of use 

divitlual\  in the rcsting site, were then recorded. 
To avoid autocorrelation ot' d a ~ a  in statistical 
anal),sis. only one location per day pcr individual 
wa\ considered. 

RCSULI s 

A total of 957 sites in day time werc rccor- 
ded. I n  only 7.89% 0 1  all locations (70 days) 
were animals located out of covert. In the 
rcniaining 92.1 I c% (887 days), stone martens 
were found in 97 resting sitcs (Tab.1). Of 
these, 29 (571 days of use) were buildings, 

either inhabited or not: 8 (41 days) were ed- 
ge-walls or brambles attached to buildings: 
8 (SO days) were in fissures in rock cliffs: 3 
wcrc in interstices i n  mine residuals (32 
days); 3 (9 days) were in  cypress trees: 14 
sites ( 1  14 days) were hurrows or cavities in 
the ground. Finally, 70 times (32 sites) sto- 
ne martens were round resting on the 
ground, in brambles or in othcr quite acces- 
sible coverts. 
95.8% of the buildings used by stone mar- 
tens wcrc of 2 or more floors, and often ani- 
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mals were located in garrets. or in fissures 
in walls several meters above ground level. 
Also the fissures in rock cliffs used as CO- 
verts were often quite high. Within the re- 
search period, two reproduction dens were 
identified: one in the ruin of a tower (in a 
fissure at aboiit 20 m from ground level), 
the second in a crack of a rock cliff. 
The number of days of use per site (N. of si- 
tes/days of monitoring), calculated for the 
animals (n=8) which were monitored for 
more than 20 days were round to vary prea- 
tly from individual to individual @=lO.S: 
s.d.=lO). The highest values @=25.4; 
s.d.=4), which signify a more stable use of 
rcsting sites, were those ol' two individuals 
which inhabited a forested part of the study 
area, where only 5 uninhabited buildings 
were present. On the other hand. three ani- 
mals living in the morc rural part. with a hi- 
gher availability of potential resting sites 
(barns. farmhouses, etc.), showed signifi- 
cantly lower values (x=4.2; s .d.=l .  T-te- 
st=7.344, P=O.O012). 
The contemporary presence of individuals 
in the same resting site was not uncommon. 
A mating pair (adult male and adult female) 
contemporarily monitored for more than 10 
months, was found together in 42.93% of all 
occasions (288 days). Adults of both sexes 
were found together with young in a suc- 
cessive period which was not taken into 
consideration in  the present paper. N o  asso- 
ciation was recorded between adults of the 
same sex. 

DISCUSSION AND (:ONCLlJSIOT 

The results of the present research confirm 
that the use of resting sites in day-time is 
constant for all individuals and in all sea- 
sons. This i s  probably a typical characteri- 
stic of stone marten activity (Herrmann, 
1994; Lachat Feller, 1993; Skirnisson, 
19x6). Every individual used several resting 
sites dispersed within its territory. As  one 
can expect. in areas where potential resting 
sites are scarce animals use the available 

ones more intensively. 
Thc wide range of rcsting sitc types rccor- 
ded in the present and in previous studies 
(Herrmann, 1994; Lachat Feller 1993: Mu- 
skens et al, IYX9; Posillico & Lovari, this 
volume; Skirnisson, 1986). confirms the 
adaptability of the stone marten to varying 
habitats and ecological parameters. Despite 
difficulty in the evaluation of the availabi- 
l i ty ol' resting sites (Lachat Feller, 1993). 
and therefore also calculations on the site 
selection (Cock. 1978). the stone marten 
seems to show a preference for buildings. 
fissures in rock cliffs or burrows. These ty- 
pes of sites arc characterized by good insu- 
lation and difficulty of access for which the 
stone marten uses its excellent climbing ca- 
pabilities. Apart from the thermal insulation 
role of hides (Lachat Feller, 1993; Posillico 
C(r Lovari, this volumc), we hypothesize that 
the defensive aspect of resting sites plays a 
role in their selection. Similar parameters re- 
corded for the two reproduction dens appear 
to confirm the latter hypothesis. 
Association in  resting sites between adults 
of different sex, as recorded also in previous 
studies (Muskens et al.. 1989; Skirnisson, 
1986). and between adults and young, ap- 
pear to confirm the intrasexual territoriality 
modcl (Powcll, 1979), that foresees overlap 
between adults of different sex, and avoi- 
dance between adults of the same sex. 
Furthermore, the frequent association recor- 
ded i n  the present research s e e m  to indica- 
te a remarkable tolerance within the mating 
pair. 
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